<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTY</th>
<th>PHONE NO.</th>
<th>FAX NO.</th>
<th>PG.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adams</td>
<td>(303) 637-8100</td>
<td>637-8125</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arapahoe</td>
<td>(303) 730-1920</td>
<td>730-2764</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archuleta</td>
<td>(970) 264-5931</td>
<td>264-5934</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulder</td>
<td>(303) 678-6238</td>
<td>678-6281</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broomfield</td>
<td>(720) 887-2286</td>
<td>(303) 464-5577</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaffee</td>
<td>(719) 539-6447</td>
<td>539-6151</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear Creek</td>
<td>(303) 679-2424</td>
<td>13-14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custer</td>
<td>(719) 783-2514</td>
<td>783-0908</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver</td>
<td>(720) 913-5270</td>
<td>913-5289</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolores</td>
<td>(970) 677-2283</td>
<td>677-2860</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas</td>
<td>(720) 733-6930</td>
<td>(303) 688-4862</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle</td>
<td>(970) 328-8630</td>
<td>328-8639</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Paso</td>
<td>(719) 520-7690</td>
<td>520-7699</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elbert</td>
<td>(303) 621-3162</td>
<td>621-3161</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fremont</td>
<td>(719) 276-7390</td>
<td>276-7470</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garfield</td>
<td>(970) 625-3969</td>
<td>625-3917</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilpin</td>
<td>(303) 582-9106</td>
<td>582-5062</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand</td>
<td>(970) 724-3436</td>
<td>724-9425</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunnison</td>
<td>(970) 641-1260</td>
<td>641-8553</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huerfano</td>
<td>(719) 738-3000 x 131</td>
<td>738-2184</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>(970) 723-4298</td>
<td>723-8534</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson</td>
<td>(303) 271-6620</td>
<td>271-6644</td>
<td>14-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Plata</td>
<td>(970) 382-6465</td>
<td>247-2365</td>
<td>20-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larimer</td>
<td>(970) 498-6000</td>
<td>498-6025</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Las Animas</td>
<td>(719) 846-6881</td>
<td>846-4257</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>(719) 743-2542</td>
<td>743-2555</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan</td>
<td>(970) 522-3200</td>
<td>522-7856</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moffat</td>
<td>(970) 824-9180</td>
<td>826-3414</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montezuma</td>
<td>(719) 565-3123</td>
<td>564-8615</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan</td>
<td>(970) 542-3540</td>
<td>542-3541</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park</td>
<td>(719) 836-4296</td>
<td>836-0862</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pueblo</td>
<td>(719) 583-6566</td>
<td>583-6582</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rio Blanco</td>
<td>(Meeker) (970) 878-9490</td>
<td>878-4095</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Rangely) (970) 878-9495</td>
<td>878-4095</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Rout) (970) 879-0825</td>
<td>870-5383</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Miguel-W. Montrose (970) 327-4393</td>
<td>327-4090</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summit (970) 668-3595</td>
<td>668-2983</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Teller (719) 686-7961</td>
<td>686-7960</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weld (970) 400-2066</td>
<td>351-0415</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA/COUNTY PHONE NO.</th>
<th>FAX NO.</th>
<th>PG.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Golden Plains Area</td>
<td>(970) 345-2287</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(area office located in Washington County)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kit Carson</td>
<td>(719) 346-5571</td>
<td>346-5660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips</td>
<td>(970) 854-3616</td>
<td>854-4347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sedgwick</td>
<td>(970) 474-3479</td>
<td>474-3616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>(970) 345-2287</td>
<td>345-2288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuma</td>
<td>(970) 332-4151</td>
<td>332-4165</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| San Luis Valley Area  | (719) 852-7381 |     |
|                       | (area office located in Rio Grande County) |     |
| Alamosa               | (719) 852-7381 | 852-7385 | 18  |
| Conejos               | (719) 274-5200 | 274-5894 | 18  |
| Costilla              | (719) 274-5200 | 852-7385 | 18  |
| Mineral               | (719) 852-7381 | 852-7385 | 18  |
| Rio Grande/           | (719) 852-7381 | 852-7385 | 18  |
| Saguache              | San Luis Valley Research Center (719) 754-3494 | 754-2619 | 18  |

| Southeast Area       | (719) 336-7734 |     |
|                      | (area office located in Otero County) |     |
| Arkansas Valley Research Center (719) 254-6312 | 254-6312 | 19  |
| Baca                  | (719) 523-6971 | 523-6933 | 18  |
| Bent                  | (719) 456-0764 | 456-1004 | 18-19|
| Cheyenne              | (719) 767-5716 | 767-5835 | 19  |
| Crowley               | (719) 267-5243 | 267-3062 | 19  |
| Kiowa                 | (719) 438-5321 | 438-5314 | 19  |
| Otero                 | (719) 254-7608 | 254-7650 | 18  |
| Prowers               | (719) 336-7734 | 336-2985 | 19  |

| Tri River Area        | (970) 244-1834 |     |
|                      | (area office located in Mesa County) |     |
| Delta                 | (970) 874-2195 | 874-2192 | 22  |
| Mesa                  | (970) 244-1834 | 244-1700 | 21  |
| Montrose-Ouray        | (970) 249-3935 | 249-7876 | 22  |
| Southwestern Colorado Research Center (970) 562-4255 | 22  |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REGION</th>
<th>PHONE NO.</th>
<th>FAX NO.</th>
<th>PG.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Front Range</td>
<td>(970) 491-2806</td>
<td>491-3722</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peaks and Plains</td>
<td>(719) 545-1845</td>
<td>545-1887</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western</td>
<td>(970) 241-3346</td>
<td>241-3643</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>V</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valdez C</td>
<td>(719) 583-6566</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veldhuizen J</td>
<td>(719) 836-4296</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vernon L</td>
<td>(303) 271-6620</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vigil S</td>
<td>(970) 400-2078</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vin-Raviv N</td>
<td>(970) 491-6612</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivanco J</td>
<td>(970) 491-7170</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vrabec J</td>
<td>(719) 636-8936</td>
<td>13, 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>W</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagar A</td>
<td>(719) 852-7381 x12</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walck R</td>
<td>(970) 243-0673</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker T</td>
<td>(970) 491-6027</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace L</td>
<td>(303) 678-6384</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallenstein M</td>
<td>(970) 491-1623</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh A</td>
<td>(303) 678-6379</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walton J</td>
<td>(303) 738-7944</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waskorn R</td>
<td>(970) 491-6308</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson M</td>
<td>(970) 327-4393 x2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb A</td>
<td>(970) 400-2081</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber A</td>
<td>(719) 456-0764</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiner C</td>
<td>(970) 491-3784</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiss K</td>
<td>(303) 271-6622</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weisshaar J</td>
<td>(719) 346-5571</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wentworth G</td>
<td>(970) 328-8632</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westerman W</td>
<td>(970) 677-2283</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westra P</td>
<td>(970) 491-5219</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Widerman K</td>
<td>(970) 491-6198</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilcox L</td>
<td>(970) 641-7636</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins W</td>
<td>(303) 621-3169</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willson R</td>
<td>(970) 491-6988</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilmoth J</td>
<td>(970) 491-2386</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson K</td>
<td>(970) 491-5020</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wommack A</td>
<td>(720) 733-6930</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood J</td>
<td>(719) 242-1986</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worcester S</td>
<td>(720) 733-6940</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Y</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young R</td>
<td>(970) 264-5931x1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young R.B.</td>
<td>(970) 264-5931 x1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youngblade L</td>
<td>(970) 491-5558</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yust S</td>
<td>(719) 754-3494x17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Z</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zander A</td>
<td>(303) 678-6374</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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CSU EXTENSION ADMINISTRATION
CSU Extension Home Page: www.ext.colostate.edu
1311 S. College Ave.
University Square Building
4040 Campus Delivery
Fort Collins, CO 80523-4040

VICE PRESIDENT AND DIRECTORS

SWANSON, Louis (970) 491-6362
Extension Director
105 University Square Building, 4040 Campus Delivery
louis.swanson@colostate.edu

STOKES, Ashley 491-4967
Extension Deputy Director
105 University Square Building, 4040 Campus Delivery
ashley.stokes@colostate.edu

GRIFFITH, Megan 491-6362
Executive Assistant
102 K University Square Building, 4040 Campus Delivery
megan.griffith@colostate.edu

Support Staff
FOSS, Sharal 491-6281
sharal.foss@colostate.edu

FEDERAL AND CIVIC ENGAGEMENT

CARROLL, Jan 491-6102
Director, Federal and Civic Engagement
111 University Square Building, 4040 Campus Delivery
jan.carroll@colostate.edu

OUTREACH AND ENGAGEMENT

HEIRING, Brit (970) 491-4640
Director, Communications
Fax 491-3722
104 University Square Building, 4040 Campus Delivery
britany.heiring@colostate.edu

HUTTON, Susan (970) 491-3813
Extension Video Production Assistant
106 University Square Building, 4040 Campus Delivery
susan.hutton@colostate.edu

ROSE, Mark (970) 491-2957
Multimedia Producer
108 University Square Building, 4040 Campus Delivery
mark.rose@colostate.edu

EXTENSION TECHNOLOGY

WILLSON, Ruth (970) 491-6988
Director
Fax 491-7932
201C University Square Building, 4040 Campus Delivery
ruth.willson@colostate.edu

Has overall administrative responsibility for technology. Manages and maintains the CSU Extension Website. Manages and troubleshoots on campus Extension networks and e-mail. Coordinates Internet access for both on- and off-campus offices. Point of contact for distance learning activities.

GOODMAN, Darrin 491-2734
Web Systems Coordinator
201B University Square Building, 4040 Campus Delivery
darrin.goodman@colostate.edu

Supports the 4-H website, CPRS, state-level event registrations, the online personnel directory, and graphic design.

RAYBURN, Tyler 491-3913
Extension Coordinator - Network Systems
201A University Square Building, 4040 Campus Delivery
tyler.rayburn@colostate.edu

Provides Extension personnel with software support, purchasing and upgrade recommendations and troubleshooting support for hardware and peripherals. Establishes and maintains listserv lists. Assists with network support.

OPERATIONS

ALFORD, Wes 491-6345
Assistant Director of Professional Development
102 F University Square Building, 4040 Campus Delivery
wes.alford@colostate.edu

BATES, Lori 491-2858
Assistant Director of Human Resources
102 G University Square Building, 4040 Campus Delivery
lori.bates@colostate.edu

Support Staff
HARRIS, Susan 491-7866
Personnel/Staff Development, Rm 102H
Fax 491-6208
susan.harris@colostate.edu

McKENNA, Kaylie 491-1617
Human Resources Technician, Rm 102 I
kaylie.mckenna@colostate.edu

SMILANICH-ROSE, Jana 491-6367
Assistant Director of Finance
Fax 491-6208
101 B University Square Building, 4040 Campus Delivery
jana.smilanich-rose@colostate.edu

Support Staff
BARRERA, Laura (Account Technician, Rm 101A) 491-7888
laura.barrera@colostate.edu

HUGHES, Ellen (Account Technician, Rm 101) 491-7526
ellen.hughes@colostate.edu

WILMOTH, Jennifer (Financial Analyst, Rm 101) 491-2386
jennifer.wilmOTH@colostate.edu

VACANT (Business Manager)
@colostate.edu

VACANT (Business Manager)
@colostate.edu
WOOD, Jeff (719) 242-1986
Computer Applications Training Coordinator
Statewide for Extension Technology Unit
4826 Pathfinder Drive, Colorado Springs, CO 80911
jeffrey.wood@colostate.edu
http://training.extension.colostate.edu/
Coordinates, creates and provides computer applications training to
staff of Extension. Identifies and facilitates on-line training
opportunities when appropriate.

REGIONAL DIRECTORS

MUCKLOW, C.J. (970) 241-3346
Western Region 846-2358 (c)
2764 Compass Drive, Suite 232 Fax 241-3643
Grand Junction, CO 81506-8746
 cj.mucklow@colostate.edu

Support Staff

MULL, Monique (970) 241-3346
monique.mull@colostate.edu Fax 241-3643

NOBLES, Bill (719) 545-1845
Peaks & Plains Region 205-7553 (c)
830 N. Main St., Suite 200 Fax 545-1887
Pueblo, CO 81003
william.nobles@colostate.edu

Support Staff

JORDAN, Joan (719) 545-1845
joan.jordan@colostate.edu Fax 545-1887

POWELL, JoAnn (970) 491-2806
Front Range Region Fax 491-3722
1311 South College Ave.
202C University Square Building
4040 Campus Delivery
Fort Collins, CO 80523-4040
joann.powell@colostate.edu

Support Staff

GRAHAM, Sonjia (970) 491-2806
202B University Square Building Fax 491-3722
sonjia.graham@colostate.edu
PROGRAMS

4-H YOUTH DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM

GLOWACKI, Jean (970) 491-6422
Director Fax 491-5108
4-H Youth Development Programs
Jean.glowacki.beeman@colostate.edu
Responsible for administration of the 4-H Youth Development Program.

BAUDER, Joy 491-3887
Database Systems Coordinator
3C University Square Building, 4040 Campus Delivery
joy.bauder@colostate.edu
Supports 4-H with enrollment and events.

CECIL, Connie 491-7883
Extension Specialist, 4-H Youth Development
1A University Square, 4040 Campus Delivery
connie.cecil@colostate.edu
Responsibilities include consumer and family education, and curriculum management.

HOLLISTER, Trent 491-7881
Extension Specialist, 4-H Youth Development
2B University Square, 4040 Campus Delivery
trent.hollister@colostate.edu
Responsible for volunteerism; leadership development; character education; community development; State 4-H Conference; adviser to Colorado State University Collegiate 4-H; and Colorado 4-H Leaders Council.

INGLE, Wade 491-0893
Extension Specialist, 4-H Youth Development & STEM
(Science, Technology, Engineering, Math), K-12 Outreach
1B University Square, 4040 Campus Delivery
wade.ingle@colostate.edu
Responsible for STEM efforts.

LOWRY, Sam 491-6225
Extension Specialist, 4-H Youth Development
3B University Square, 4040 Campus Delivery
sam.lowry@colostate.edu

Support Staff

FREIER, Stephanie (Program Assistant) 491-1152
2D University Square, 4040 Campus Delivery
stephanie.freier@colostate.edu

HARLESS, Sharon (Sharie) (Admin. Asst.) 491-7879
1C University Square, 4040 Campus Delivery
sharie.harless@colostate.edu

4-H MILITARY PROGRAMS

TRANEL, Vanessa (719) 251-0926
Extension Agent (0.5 FTE)
830 N. Main Street
Suite 200
Pueblo, CO 81003
vanessa.tranel@colostate.edu

INTERNATIONAL 4-H PROGRAMS

VACANT (970) 491-2711
State Program Coordinator
1E University Square, 4040 Campus Delivery
@colostate.edu
Responsible for 4-H/Japanese Exchange program, International 4-H Youth Exchange (IFYE), International Youth Development Project (YDP), Future Leaders Exchange (FLEX) Newly Independent States (former Soviet Union countries), and interstate exchanges.

COLORADO 4-H FOUNDATION, INC.

PLATTER, Rochelle (970) 491-1537
Executive Director Fax 491-6208
2A University Square, 4040 Campus Delivery
rochelle.platter@colostate.edu
Responsible for managing activities related to fund raising in support of Colorado 4-H youth. The 4-H Foundation is a 501(c) 3 not-for-profit organization.

Support Staff 491-2768

REGIONAL STEM SPECIALISTS

SHAW, Barbara (306) 513-7916 (c) (970) 249-3935
Regional Ext Specialist-STEM (Western)
1001 North 2nd Street, Friendship Hall
Montrose, CO 81401-3731
barbara.shaw@colostate.edu

AMERICORPS PROGRAM

MACPHERSON, Melinda (970) 491-5575
Extension Program Manager, 4-H STEM
202 D University Square, 4040 Campus Delivery
1311 South College Avenue
Fort Collins, CO 80523-4040
melinda.macpherson@colostate.edu

SWAFORD, Toby 491-4341
Extension Agent, 4-H STEM
202 University Square, 4040 Campus Delivery
1311 South College Avenue
Fort Collins, CO 80523-4040
toby.swaford@colostate.edu

COLORADO MASTER GARDENER PROGRAM

DUNKER, Katie (970) 491-6603
State Colorado Master Gardener Coordinator
201B University Square, 4040 Campus Delivery
katie.dunker@colostate.edu

EXTENSION ENERGY PROGRAMS

WEINER, Cary (970) 491-3784
Assistant Director, Organizational and Energy Initiatives
430 N College Ave.
Fort Collins, CO 80524
cary.weiner@colostate.edu
FAMILY LEADERSHIP TRAINING INSTITUTE

SCHMITT, Patti
Extension State Program Coordinator, FLTI
107 University Square, 4040 Campus Delivery
1311 South College Avenue
Fort Collins, CO 80523-4040
schmitpj@co.larimer.co.us

MEYER, Heather
Extension Assistant Program Coordinator, FLTI
109 University Square, 4040 Campus Delivery
1311 South College Avenue
Fort Collins, CO 80523-4040
heather.a.meyer@colostate.edu
UNIVERSITY SUPPORT OFFICES & PROGRAMS

OFFICE OF ENGAGEMENT

SWANSON, Louis (970) 491-2785
Vice President for Engagement
136 Student Services Building, 1050 Campus Delivery
Fort Collins, CO 80523-1050
louis.swanson@colostate.edu

STOKES, Ashley 491-4967
Assistant Vice President for Engagement
ashley.stokes@colostate.edu

BRIDGEMAN, Yvonne 491-3440
Operations Manager
yvonne.bridgeman@colostate.edu

OFFICE OF COMMUNITY AND ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT

JOHNSON, Tom (970) 491-2332
Director
Student Services Building, 1050 Campus Delivery
Fort Collins, CO 80523-1050
tom.johnson@colostate.edu

PONCE-PORE, Geniphyr 491-6148
Director, CSU Regional Hubs Fax 491-3722
Extension Specialist - Workforce
129 Student Services, 1050 Campus Delivery
Fort Collins, CO 80523-1050
gen.ponce-pore@colostate.edu

MILLS, Paula 491-3883
Senior Project Manager and Coordinator
paula.mills@colostate.edu

BENDER, Martha 491-2319
martha.bender@colostate.edu

COLORADO WATER INSTITUTE AND WATER CENTER

WASKOM, Reagan M. (970) 491-6308
Director Fax 491-1636
E-102 Engineering Building, 1033 Campus Delivery
reagan.waskom@colostate.edu
Web: www.cwrri.colostate.edu
Facilitates coordination of CSU’s water expertise with water
Research and education needs of Colorado’s water managers and users.

GRICE, Nancy 491-6724
1033 Campus Delivery Fax 491-1636
nancy.grice@colostate.edu
Editor of Colorado Water and Water Center office coordinator.

CABOT, Perry (719) 334-2558
Fax 549-2046
Water Resources Specialist-Western Region
Colorado Water Institute and CSU Extension
3168 B ½ Road
Western Colorado Research Center
Grand Junction, CO 81503-9621
perry.cabot@colostate.edu

OSBORN, Blake (970) 242-8683
Water Resources Specialist-Peaks & Plains Region
Colorado Water Institute and CSU Extension
830 N. Main St. Suite 200
Pueblo, CO 81003
Blake.obborn@colostate.edu

SCHNEEKLOTH, Joel (970) 345-0508
Water Resources Specialist-Northern Region
Colorado Water Institute and CSU Extension
U.S. Central Great Plains Research Station
40335 County Road GG
Akon, CO 80720-9471
joel.schneekloth@colostate.edu
Agricultural and urban water conservation, water quality issues
focusing on salinity and nutrients, water education programs,
collaboration with CSU Extension, Agricultural Experiment Station,
and Department of Civil and Environmental Engineering.

AGRICULTURAL BUSINESS CENTER

Pre Award Support for Extension Grant Proposals

Douras, Catherine (970) 491-3095
catherine.douras@colostate.edu

Schulenberg, Cliff 491-0926
cliff.schulenberg@colostate.edu

AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION

www.colostate.edu/Depts/AES

KELLY, Eugene (970) 491-6274
Deputy Director
Eugene.kelly@colostate.edu

CARTER, Jennifer 491-6274
jennifer.carter@colostate.edu

LIVESTOCK MARKETING INFORMATION CENTER (LMIC)

7333 W. Jefferson Ave., Suite 180 Fax (303) 716-9937
Lakewood, CO 80235

McCULLOCK, Katelyn (303) 716-9936
Center Director and Senior Agricultural Economist
katelyn.mccullock@lmic.info

COZZENS, Tyler
Agricultural Economist

LAHR, Laura 716-9935
Database Manager (0.5 FTE)
laura.lahr@lmic.info

LOHR, Gary 716-9931
Data Systems Analyst
gary.lohr@lmic.info

ROBB, James 716-9933
Senior Agricultural Economist (0.5 FTE)
james.robb@lmic.info
Support Staff

COSTELLO, Jacki 716-9932
Administrative Assistant
Jacki.costello@lmic.info

COLORADO STATE FOREST SERVICE

LESTOR, Mike (970) 491-6303
Director
Fax 491-7736
203 Forestry, 5060 Campus Delivery
mike.lestor@colostate.edu

Support Staff

BERG, Barbara 491-6303
barbara.berg@colostate.edu

CSU ONLINE

SMITH, Amy (970) 491-5288
Senior Director
2545 Research Blgd. Campus Delivery
amy.smith3@colostate.edu

Support Staff

KUBICHEK, Jenny 491-4864
jenny.kubichek@colostate.edu

DIVISION OF EXTERNAL RELATIONS

MILLIGAN, Tom (970) 491-6621
Vice President for External Relations
Fax 491-6433
301 Administration Bldg., 0150 Campus Delivery
tom.milligan@colostate.edu

HOOKER, Mike 491-1545
Executive Director of Public Affairs and Communication
Fax 491-6433
301 Administration Bldg., 0150 Campus Delivery
mike.hooker@colostate.edu

MARTINEZ, Elias 491-6622
Director of Creative Services
271 Aylesworth Hall SW, 6025 Campus Delivery
elias.martinez@colostate.edu

UNIVERSITY RESOURCE CENTER (previously CERC)

115 General Services Bldg (970) 491-6198
4061 Campus Delivery Fax 491-2961
Fort Collins, CO 80523-4061
ccs_resourcecenter@mail.colostate.edu
The University Resource Center (previously CERC) is responsible for distribution of CSU Extension educational resources to Extension offices and the general public.

KAULBACK, Bill
Materials Handler III
bill.kaulback@colostate.edu

WIDERMAN, Kerry
Materials Handler II
kerry.widerman@colostate.edu (50%)
COLLEGE PROGRAMS

COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURAL SCIENCES
Ph (970) 491-6274  Fax (970) 491-5326
Website: www.agsci.colostate.edu

MENON, Ajay (970) 491-6274
Dean of Ag Sciences
121 Shephardson, 1101 Campus Delivery
Atay.menon@colostate.edu

PRITCHETT, James 491-6274
Executive Associate Dean
121 Shephardson, 1101 Campus Delivery
James.pritchett@colostate.edu

Department of Agricultural & Resource Economics
Ph 491-6325  Fax 491-2067

CHOUINARD, Hayley (970) 491-2233
Department Head / Professor
B317 Clark, 1172 Campus Delivery
hayley.chouinard@colostate.edu

DALSTED, Norman (719) 545-1845
Extension Economist/Farm & Ranch Management / Professor
B314 Clark, 1172 Campus Delivery
830 N. Main Street, Suite 200
Pueblo, CO 81003
norman.dalsted@colostate.edu

GOEMANS, Christopher (Chris) (970) 491-7261
Associate Professor
B312 Clark, 1172 Campus Delivery
chris.goemans@colostate.edu
(1.7 months Extension)

GRAFF, Gregory 491-4028
Associate Professor
B328 Clark, 1172 Campus Delivery
gregory.graff@colostate.edu
(1.8 months Extension)

JABLONSKI, Rebecca (Becca) 491-6133
Assistant Professor
B325 Clark, 1172 Campus Delivery
becca.jablonski@colostate.edu
(6.3 months Extension)

KOONTZ, Stephen 491-7032
Extension Economist/Commodity Trading / Professor
B324 Clark, 1172 Campus Delivery
stephen.koontz@colostate.edu

MARTIN, Michael 491-6949
Agricultural Literacy/ Assistant Professor
B333 Clark, 1172 Campus Delivery
michael.j.martin@colostate.edu
(0.9 months Extension)

PERRY, Gregory 491-5540
Professor
B315 Clark, 1172 Campus Delivery
greg.perry@colostate.edu
(2.25 months Extension)

SEIDL, Andrew 491-6951
Extension Specialist-Public Policy/Professor
B309 Clark, 1172 Campus Delivery
andrew.seidl@colostate.edu

THILMANY, Dawn 491-7220
Extension Economist/Labor and Agribusiness Management/ Professor
B310 Clark, 1172 Campus Delivery
dawn.thilmany@colostate.edu

POND, Kevin 491-7295
Department Head/ Professor
140C Animal Sciences, 1171 Campus Delivery
kevin.pond@colostate.edu

DELMORE, Robert 491-7093
Professor
154/50 Animal Sciences, 1171 Campus Delivery
robert.delmore@colostate.edu
(1.0 month Extension)

LeVALLEY, Steve 491-1321
Extension Sheep and Wool Specialist/ Assistant Professor
7 Animal Sciences, 1171 Campus Delivery
steve.levalley@colostate.edu

RHOADES, Ryan 491-2814
Extension Cow/Calf Specialist/ Associate Professor
28 Animal Sciences, 1171 Campus Delivery
Ryan.rhoades@colostate.edu

ROMAN-MUNIZ, Ivette Noami (Noa) 491-6022
Extension Dairy Specialist/ Associate Professor
13 Animal Sciences, 1171 Campus Delivery
noa.roman-muniz@colostate.edu

JUAN-ROMERO, Clotilde (Cloty) 491-6144
Assistant Professor
121 Shepardson, 1101 Campus Delivery
cloty.juan-romero@colostate.edu
(1.8 months Extension)

SEIDL, Andrew 491-6951
Extension Specialist-Public Policy/Professor
B309 Clark, 1172 Campus Delivery
andrew.seidl@colostate.edu

THILMANY, Dawn 491-7220
Extension Economist/Labor and Agribusiness Management/ Professor
B310 Clark, 1172 Campus Delivery
dawn.thilmany@colostate.edu

POND, Kevin 491-7295
Department Head/ Professor
140C Animal Sciences, 1171 Campus Delivery
kevin.pond@colostate.edu

DELMORE, Robert 491-7093
Professor
154/50 Animal Sciences, 1171 Campus Delivery
robert.delmore@colostate.edu
(1.0 month Extension)

LeVALLEY, Steve 491-1321
Extension Sheep and Wool Specialist/ Assistant Professor
7 Animal Sciences, 1171 Campus Delivery
steve.levalley@colostate.edu

RHOADES, Ryan 491-2814
Extension Cow/Calf Specialist/ Associate Professor
28 Animal Sciences, 1171 Campus Delivery
Ryan.rhoades@colostate.edu

ROMAN-MUNIZ, Ivette Noami (Noa) 491-6022
Extension Dairy Specialist/ Associate Professor
13 Animal Sciences, 1171 Campus Delivery
noa.roman-muniz@colostate.edu

JUAN-ROMERO, Clotilde (Cloty) 491-6144
Assistant Professor
121 Shepardson, 1101 Campus Delivery
cloty.juan-romero@colostate.edu
(1.8 months Extension)
Department of Bio-agricultural Sciences and Pest Management
Ph 491-5261 Fax 491-3862

CHARKOWSKI, Amy 491-8586
Department Head/Professor
C129A Plant Science, 1177 Campus Delivery
amy.charkowski@colostate.edu

VACANT 491-7568
Extension Weed Science Specialist / Professor
116 Weed Lab, 1177 Campus Delivery
@colostate.edu
Responsible for research on biology/ecology and management of perennial weed species on rangeland and non-crop areas in Colorado; weed identification; and development of recommendations for the Colorado Weed Control Handbook. (6 months Extension)

BLUNT, Tamla 491-6950
Plant Pathology/Research Associate
C129 Plant Science, 1177 Campus Delivery
tamla.blunt@colostate.edu
Responsible for coordination of plant clinic activities and diagnosis of plant diseases. (5.8 months Extension)

BRODERS, Kirk 491-0850
Plant Pathology/Assistant Professor
C030 Plant Science, 1177 Campus Delivery
kirk.broders@colostate.edu
(2.5 months Extension)

CRANSHAW, Whitney 491-6781
Extension Entomology Specialist / Professor
C201 Plant Science, 1177 Campus Delivery
whitney.cranshaw@colostate.edu
Coordination of entomology programs related to vegetable, greenhouse, and landscape pest management. Household insects. (6.4 months Extension)

DAYAN, Franck (662) 816-6214 (970) 491-6824
Professor
111 Weed Research Laboratory, 1177 Campus Delivery
franck.dayan@colostate.edu
(2.25 Months Extension)

GAINES, Todd (970) 491-6824
Assistant Professor
1177 Campus Delivery
todd.gaines@colostate.edu
(2 months Extension)

NISSEN, Scott 491-3489
Extension Weed Science Specialist / Professor
115 Weed Research Lab, 1177 Campus Delivery
scott.nissen@colostate.edu
Responsible for integrated weed management in horticulture row crops. (4 months Extension)

PEAIRS, Frank 491-5945
Extension Entomology Specialist / Professor
102 Insectary, 1177 Campus Delivery
frank.peairs@colostate.edu
Responsible for Entomology programs related to agronomic crops and stored products. Household insects. Responsible for Russian Wheat Aphid Control Program. (3.6 months Extension)

STEWARD, Jane (970) 491-8770
Assistant Professor
1177 Campus Delivery
jane.stewart@colostate.edu
(2.4 months Extension)

WALKER, Thia 491-6027
Extension Specialist – Pesticide Education
C129 Plant Science, 1177 Campus Delivery
thia.walker@colostate.edu
Responsible for Pesticide Safety Education, Pesticide applicator Certification Courses and materials, and Pesticide Recertification Continuing Education Credits. Also provides EPA/Certified training for Worker Protection Standards. (9 months Extension)

WESTRA, Philip 491-5219
Extension Weed Science Specialist / Professor
112 Weed Research Lab, 1177 Campus Delivery
philip.westra@colostate.edu
Responsible for field and greenhouse trials on control of weed species in Colorado row crops, vegetables, and chemical fallow. Responsible for weed identification and development of recommendations for the Colorado Weed Control Handbook. (4.5 months Extension)

Department of Horticulture & Landscape Architecture
Ph 491-7019 Fax 491-7745

DAVIS, Jessica 491-7018
Department Head/Professor
115 Shepardson, 1173 Campus Delivery
jessica.davis@colostate.edu

BARTOLO, Michael (719) 254-6312
Extension Vegetable Crop Specialist
Research Scientist
Arkansas Valley Research Center
27901 Road 21, Rocky Ford, CO 81067-9466
michael.barto@colostate.edu
Responsible for research and Extension education in integrated vegetable crop production systems. (3.0 months Extension)

CRAVER, Joshua (970) 491-7683
Assistant Professor
105 Shepardson, 1173 Campus Delivery
joshua.cramer@colostate.edu
(0.9 month Extension)

ESSAH, Samuel (719) 754-3594 Ext. 13
Extension Potato Specialist / Associate Professor
San Luis Valley Research Center
0249 East Road 9 North, Center, CO 81125
samuel.essah@colostate.edu
Responsible for educating potato growers on best management practices that lead to a successful, sustainable, and economic production of potatoes, while minimizing environmental impact. (4.0 months Extension)

JAYANTY, Sastry 754-3594 Ext. 11
Extension Potato Specialist
Res Scientist/Associate Professor
San Luis Valley Research Center
0249 East Road 9 N, Center, CO 81125-9643
sastry.jayanty@colostate.edu
Responsible for programs related to pest management in potato crop production and sanitation. (4.0 months Extension)

KLETT, James (970) 491-7179
Extension Landscape Horticulture Specialist/Professor
219 Shepardson, 1173 Campus Delivery
jim.klett@colostate.edu
Responsible for programs related to the green industry. Supports
landscape horticulture activities and the commercial horticulture industry. (1.9 months Extension)

KOSKI, Anthony (Tony) 491-7070
Extension Turfgrass Specialist/ Professor
101A Shepardson, 1173 Campus Delivery
tony.koski@colostate.edu
Responsible for programs dealing with all aspects of commercial/urban turf and sod production, and applied research on turf grass management. (7.2 months Extension)

NEWMAN, Steven 491-7118
Extension Greenhouse Crops Specialist / Professor
105 Shepardson, 1173 Campus Delivery
steven.newman@colostate.edu
Responsible for programs in floriculture and commercial greenhouse crop production. (4.5 months Extension)

PRENNI, Jessica 491-7050
Associate Professor
210 Shepardson, 2021 Campus Delivery
jessica.prenni@colostate.edu
(0.9 month Extension)

THOMPSON, Tyler (719) 754-3594
Manager
San Luis Valley Research Center
0249 East Road 9 N, Center, CO 81125-9643
tyler.thompson@colostate.edu
(6 months Extension)

UCHANSKI, Mark (970) 491-4885
Extension Specialist-Specialty Crops/ Assistant Professor
211 Shepardson, 1173 Campus Delivery
mark.uchanski@colostate.edu
(1 month Extension)

VIVANCO, Jorge 491-7170
Extension Specialist-Rhizosphere Biology/ Professor
217 Shepardson, 1173 Campus Delivery
j.vivanco@colostate.edu
(1 month Extension)

And Groundwater Protection Program.

BAUDER, Troy 491-4923
Extension Water Quality Specialist
C11 Plant Sciences, 1170 Campus Delivery
troy.bauder@colostate.edu
Responsible for coordination of statewide water outreach program and outreach and research activities related to the Agricultural Chemicals and Groundwater Protection Program. (1.0 months Extension)

BRUMMER, Joe 491-4988
Extension Forage Specialist/ Associate Professor
C132 Plant Sciences, 1170 Campus Delivery
joe.brummer@colostate.edu
Responsible for issues related to the production of forage crops statewide. (3.0 months Extension)

HAM, Jay 491-4112
Professor
C107 Plant Sciences, 1170 Campus Delivery
jay.ham@colostate.edu
Responsible finding solutions to air and water quality issues at animal feeding operations and developing tools for predicting evapotranspiration in the Arkansas River Basin. (2.0 months Extension)

IPPOLITO, Jim 491-8028
Associate Professor
C006 Plant Sciences, 1170 Campus Delivery
jim.ippolito@colostate.edu
(2.7 months Extension)

JOHNSON, Jerry 491-1454
Extension Crop Production Specialist/ Professor
C12 Plant Sciences, 1170 Campus Delivery
jerry.johnson@colostate.edu
Responsible for the statewide crop variety testing program, on-farm testing, and maximum economic yield of irrigated winter wheat. (9.0 months Extension)

KHOSLA, Rajiv 491-1920
Extension Precision Agriculture Specialist / Professor
C13 Plant Sciences, 1170 Campus Delivery
raj.khosla@colostate.edu
Responsible for education programs for irrigated corn systems, statewide precision farming crops, and precision farming research. (1.4 months Extension)

NOVAK, Rick 491-4366
Extension Seed Certification Specialist / Director
C143 Plant Sciences, 1170 Campus Delivery
rick.novak@colostate.edu@colostate.edu
Responsible for programs in seed certification, foundation seed, and seed quality. (4.8 months Extension)

SELF, James (Jim) 491-5061
Lab Manager for Soil, Water, and Plant Testing
A319 NESB, 1170 Campus Delivery
james.self@colostate.edu
Supervises soil, water, and plant testing. Provides fertilizer recommendations based on soil test results. Certified crop adviser. (1.0 months Extension)
COLLEGE OF HEALTH & HUMAN SCIENCES
Ph 491-6331  Fax 491-7859
Website: www.chhs.colostate.edu

MCCUBBIN, Jeff 491-5841
Dean of Health and Human Sciences
1501 Campus Delivery
jeff.mccubbin@colostate.edu

Department of Design and Merchandising
Ph 491-1629  Fax 491-4855

MILLER, Nancy 491-5811
Department Head/Professor
154 Aylesworth SE, 1574 Campus Delivery
nancy.miller@colostate.edu

Department of Food Science and Human Nutrition
Ph 491-3663  Fax 491-3875

PAGLIASSOTTI, Michael 491-1944
Department Head/Professor
234A Gifford, 1571 Campus Delivery
michael.pagliassotti@colostate.edu

BAKER, Susan 491-5798
Extension Specialist – EFNEP/Professor
102 Gifford, 1571 Campus Delivery
susan.baker@colostate.edu

Responsible for administration of EFNEP (12 months Extension)

BUNNING, Marisa 491-7180
Extension Specialist - Food Safety/Associate Professor
200B Gifford, 1571 Campus Delivery
marisa.bunning@colostate.edu

Responsible for food safety education programs and Farm to Table
Produce safety and quality. (9 months Extension)

CLIFFORD, Jessica 491-2404
Extension Specialist/Research Associate
244 Gifford, 1571 Campus Delivery
jessica.clifford@colostate.edu
(12 months Extension)

McDONNELL, Brigid 491-6581
Research Associate II-EFNEP
102 Gifford, 1571 Campus Delivery
Brigid.mcdonnell@colostate.edu
(12 months Extension)

McGIRR, Kathryn (Katie) 491-3642
Research Associate III- EFNEP
102 Gifford, 1571 Campus Delivery
kathryn.mcgirr@colostate.edu
(12 months Extension)

McSHERRY, Edith 498-6008
Extension Specialist/Food Safety
4040 Campus Delivery
edith.mcsherry@colostate.edu
Responsible for food safety education programs.
(5.0 months Extension)

SHACKELTON, Elisa 491-7334
Extension Specialist
202 Gifford, 1571 Campus Delivery
elisa.shackleton@colostate.edu
(9.0 months Extension)

Support Staff

STANDLEY, Cindy (Admin Assistant III-EFNEP) 491-2377
102 Gifford, 1571 Campus Delivery
Cindy.standley@colostate.edu

REYNOLDS, Kathie (Admin Assistant II-EFNEP) 491-1999
102 Gifford, 1571 Campus Delivery
katherine.reynolds@colostate.edu

Department of Human Development and Family Studies
Ph 491-5558  Fax 491-7975

YOUNGBLADE, Lise 491-3581
Department Head/Professor
303C Behavioral Sciences, 1570 Campus Delivery
lise.youngblade@colostate.edu

COATSWORTH, Doug 491-0662
Professor
417 Behavioral Sciences, 1570 Campus Delivery
doug.coatsworth@colostate.edu
(1.8 months Extension)

FRUHAUF, Christine 491-1118
Associate Professor
417 Behavioral Sciences, 1570 Campus Delivery
christine.fruhauf@colostate.edu
(1.8 months Extension)

School of Social Work
Ph 491-6612  Fax 491-7280

SHILLINGTON, Audrey 491-2378
Director/Professor
137 Education, 1586 Campus Delivery
audrey.shillington@colostate.edu

VIN-RAVIV, Neomi 491-6612
Assistant Professor
1586 Campus Delivery
neomi.vin-raviv@colostate.edu
(3.1 months Extension)
McLEAN, David  491-3366
Dean of College of Engineering
216 Scott Bioengineering, 1301 Campus Delivery

Department of Civil & Environmental Engineering  Ph 491-5048  Fax 491-7727

CHAVEZ, Jose  491-6095
Extension Irrigation Specialist / Associate Professor
B210 Engineering, 1372 Campus Delivery
jose.chavez@colostate.edu

SHARVELLE, Sybil  491-6081
Extension Specialist /Associate Professor
Animal Environmental Systems
248 Scott Bioengineering, 1372 Campus Delivery
sybil.sharvelle@colostate.edu

CHENG, Antony (Tony)  491-1900
Director, CO Forest Restoration Institute/ Professor
133 Forestry, 1472 Campus Delivery
tony.cheng@colostate.edu

MEIMAN, Paul  491-0906
Extension Specialist / Associate Professor
211 Natural Resources, 1472 Campus Delivery
paul.meiman@ColoState.edu

HAYES, John  491-1649
Dean of Warner College of Natural Resources
101 Natural Resources, 1401 Campus Delivery
john.hayes@colostate.edu

WILSON, Kenneth  491-5020
Department Head / Professor
109D Wagar, 1474 Campus Delivery
kenneth.wilson@colostate.edu

BENSON, Delwin E.  491-6411
Extension Wildlife Specialist / Professor
114A Wagar, 1474 Campus Delivery
delwin.benson@colostate.edu

NAGEL, Linda  491-2840
Department Head/Professor
125 Forestry, 1472 Campus Delivery
linda.nagel@colostate.edu

Responsible for programs in irrigation engineering, including irrigation water management; design and operation of irrigation systems; and evaluation and economic analysis of different irrigation systems and methods. (2.7 months Extension)

Responsible for programs in collaborative forest restoration analysis and monitoring, wildfire hazard reduction planning and monitoring, and promoting restoration-based economies. (3.8 months Extension)

Expertise in rangeland management and rangeland ecology (livestock grazing management, animal/plant interactions, animal/habitat interactions, wildlife/livestock interactions, riparian areas, invasive plants, vegetation management. (4 months Extension)

Responsible for programs in collaborative forest restoration analysis and monitoring, wildfire hazard reduction planning and monitoring, and promoting restoration-based economies. (3.8 months Extension)

Expertise in rangeland management and rangeland ecology (livestock grazing management, animal/plant interactions, animal/habitat interactions, wildlife/livestock interactions, riparian areas, invasive plants, vegetation management. (4 months Extension)

Responsible for programs in collaborative forest restoration analysis and monitoring, wildfire hazard reduction planning and monitoring, and promoting restoration-based economies. (3.8 months Extension)

Expertise in rangeland management and rangeland ecology (livestock grazing management, animal/plant interactions, animal/habitat interactions, wildlife/livestock interactions, riparian areas, invasive plants, vegetation management. (4 months Extension)
STETTER, Mark 491-7051
Dean
W-102 Anatomy, 1601 Campus Delivery  
mark.stetter@colostate.edu

VETERINARY DIAGNOSTIC LABORATORIES

POWERS, Barbara (970) 297-1285
Director
304 Diagnostic Medical Center, 1644 Campus Delivery  
barb.powers@colostate.edu

NILES, Gene (719) 254-6382
Extension Specialist- Animal Disease
Assistant Pathologist/ Associate Professor
Animal Disease Diagnostic Laboratory
27847 Road 21, Rocky Ford, CO 81067-9466  
gene.niles@colostate.edu
Serves as a telephone consultant to field staff on animal diseases.  
(1 month Extension)

DEPARTMENT OF CLINICAL SCIENCES
Ph (970) 297-1274  Fax (970) 297-1275

JENSEN, Wayne (970) 297-4284
Department Head/ Professor
A201 Vet Teaching Hospital, 1678 Campus Delivery  
wayne.jensen@colostate.edu

ADAMS, Mary (Ragan) 297-0371
Coordinator, Veterinary Extension Specialist Group
Research Associate
B209 Vet Teaching Hospital, 1678 Campus Delivery  
ragan.adams@colostate.edu
Inquiries are directed to the proper Vet experts at CSU.  
(11.0 months Extension)

GARRY, Franklyn (Frank) 279-0371
Extension Veterinarian
B-209 Vet Teaching Hospital, 1678 Campus Delivery  
franklyn.garry@colostate.edu
Research interests include Johne's Disease control, causes of mortality in adult cattle, livestock worker education, and calf health management.  
(1 month Extension)

NICHOLS, Jeruesha 297-5159
Veterinary Technician III
Vet Teaching Hospital, 1678 Campus Delivery  
eruesha.nichols@colostate.edu
Provides technical assistance to a variety of research and clinical service projects, including herd health and disease surveillance, equine medicine and surgery, avian disease surveillance, and emergency response.  
(1 month Extension)

VACANT 297-1299
Extension Veterinarian
B215 Vet Teaching Hospital, 1678 Campus Delivery  
r.walck@colostate.edu
Interests include small ruminant medicine and herd/flock health, livestock worker training, and infectious disease surveillance.  
(0.7 month Extension)
The complexity of programs, and number of staff. The amount of time devoted to management duties varies from 5 to 75% depending on such factors as size of county, complexity of programs, and number of staff.

### Support Staff

- **BASH**, Dani, (Administrative Assistant) (303) 730-1920
dani.bash@colorado.edu
- **GREENE**, Lucinda (Horticulture Assistant) 738-7958
lgreene@arapahoe.gov
- **WALTON**, Jean (4-H Secretary) 738-7944
jwalton@arapahoe.gov

### Funded and paid by county.

- **CARD**, Adrian, Extension Agent (Ag./Nat. Resources) 678-6383
acard@bouldercounty.org
- **DAVIDSON**, Deryn, Extension Agent (Hort./Nat. Resources) 678-6386
ddavidson@bouldercounty.org
- **KWANG**, Brenda, Extension Agent (4-H Youth Development/Livestock) 678-6381
brenda.kwang@colorado.edu
- **O’MEARA**, Carol, Extension Agent (Hort. Entomologist/Master Gardener Coordinator) 678-6377
comeara@bouldercounty.org
- **ZANDER**, Ann, Extension Agent (Fam. & Cons. Sci.) 678-6374
azander@bouldercounty.org
- **VACANT**, Extension Agent (4-H Youth Development) 678-6387
@colorado.edu

### Regional Director

**POWELL**, JoAnn (970) 491-2806
202C University Square, 4040 Campus Delivery
joann.powell@colorado.edu

**KIMMEL**, Kenzie, Extension Agent (Ag.) 637-8711
kernie@bouldercounty.org

**APPELHANS**, Allison, Horticulture Assistant 637-8709
aappelhans@bouldercounty.org

**ARDREY**, Danielle, Program Coordinator 738-7977
dardrey@arapahoe.gov

**FLOREZ**, Shayan, Program Coordinator (4-H Youth Development) 738-7947
sflorez@arapahoe.gov

**GAINS**, Sheila, Extension Agent (Family & Consumer Sciences) 738-7943
sheila.gains@colorado.edu

**KIRK**, Martha, Horticulture Assistant (0.5 FTE) 738-7916
mkirk@arapahoe.gov

**MASON**, Lisa, Extension Agent (Horticulture) 738-7966
lmason@arapahoe.gov

**McKINNEY**, Taylor, Program Coordinator (4-H Youth Development/FLIT) 738-7945
tmckinney@arapahoe.gov

**VRABEC**, Jonathan, Extension Agent (4-H Youth Development/Agriculture) 738-7940
jvrabec@arapahoe.gov

**SILVA**, Nancy EFNEP Educator (720) 415-0421 (c)
nsilva@arapahoe.gov

**Bash**, Dani, (Administrative Assistant) (303) 730-1920
dani.bash@colorado.edu

**GREENE**, Lucinda (Horticulture Assistant) 738-7958
lgreene@arapahoe.gov

**WALTON**, Jean (4-H Secretary) 738-7944
jwalton@arapahoe.gov

**CARD**, Adrian, Extension Agent (Ag./Nat. Resources) 678-6383
card@bouldercounty.org

**DAVIDSON**, Deryn, Extension Agent (Hort./Nat. Resources) 678-6386
ddavidson@bouldercounty.org

**KWANG**, Brenda, Extension Agent (4-H Youth Development/Livestock) 678-6381
brenda.kwang@colorado.edu

**O’MEARA**, Carol, Extension Agent (Hort. Entomologist/Master Gardener Coordinator) 678-6377
comeara@bouldercounty.org

**ZANDER**, Ann, Extension Agent (Fam. & Cons. Sci.) 678-6374
azander@bouldercounty.org

**VACANT**, Extension Agent (4-H Youth Development) 678-6387
@colorado.edu
Web: www.clearcreek.colostate.edu
CROUSE, Christine (Chris), Extension Agent & Director*
christine.crouse@colostate.edu (970) 389-8724 (e)

DENVER COUNTY
(720) 913-5270
888 East Iliff Avenue
Fax 913-5289
Denver, CO 80210
Web: http://denver.colostate.edu/
COLLINS, Rusty, Extension Agent & Director* 913-5266
russell.collins@denvergov.org
GOLDSHAMER, Daniel, Extension Agent (Horticulture) dan.goldshamer@colostate.edu 913-5273
HOOVER, Jenia, Extension Agent (4-H Youth Development) jenia.hoover@colostate.edu 913-5267
STAMM, Merielle, Extension Agent (4-H Youth Development) merielle.stamm@colostate.edu 913-5209

Nutrition Program
##MEZA, Nena, EFNEP Educator (303) 598-5826
Beatrix.meza@denvergov.org
##RUBIO, Azucena, EFNEP Educator (720) 913-5285
Azucena.rubio@denvergov.org

Support Staff
KINGSBURY, Merrill (Master Gardener Coordinator) 913-5272
merrill.kingsbury@denvergov.org
##SOTO-GOMEZ, Victoria (Administrative Assistant) 913-5276
victoria.soto-gomez@denvergov.org

DOUGLAS COUNTY
(720) 733-6930 - Admin.
Fax (303) 688-4862
410 Fairgrounds Road
Castle Rock, CO 80104-2699
Web: www.coopect.colostate.edu/douglas/

CHRISTENSEN, Kyle, Extension Director* 733-6930
kyle.christensen@colostate.edu
#MEEPS, Claudia, Extension Agent (4-H Youth Development/Leadership) 733-6940
claudia.meeks@colostate.edu
WOMMACK, Andie, Extension Agent (Horticulture and Small Acreage Management) 733-6930
andie.wommack@colostate.edu
COWAN, Kirsten, Extension Agent (4-H Youth Development/Livestock) 733-6940
VACANT, Extension Program Associate (4-H Youth Development/Leadership) 733-6940
VACANT, Extension Program Associate (Horticulture and Extension Programs) 733-6940

Support Staff
VACANT, Program Assistant (4-H Youth Development) 733-4813
@colostate.edu
WORCESTER, Sylvia, Administrative Assistant 733-6940
sylvia.worcester@colostate.edu

EL PASO COUNTY
(719) 520-7690
17 N Spruce St
Colorado Springs, CO 80905
Fax (719) 520-7699
Web: http://elpasoco.colostate.edu

VACANT, Extension Agent (4-H Youth Development/Leadership) 520-7685
Support Staff
CORTEZ, Karla, Administrative Assistant 520-7698
karla.cortez@colostate.edu
HILL, Julie, Administrative Assistant (Fiscal/Marketing) 520-7690
julihill@elpasoco.com
RITCHIE, Michele, Program Coordinator (Local Food Systems) (0.5 FTE)
micheleritchie@elpasoco.com

GILPIN COUNTY
(303) 582-9106
230 Norton Drive
Black Hawk, CO 80422
Web: www.extension.colostate.edu/gilpin/

SHONLE, Irene, Extension Agent & Director* (Natural Resources) (0.8 FTE)
irene.shonle@colostate.edu

SPRINGER, Kirsten, Extension Program Associate (4-H Youth Development/School Enrichment/After-School) (0.4 FTE)
Kirsten.springer@colostate.edu

Support Staff
DUNAETZ, Joelle, extension@gilpincounty.org
PEARCE, Heather, fair@gilpincounty.org

JEFFERSON COUNTY
(303) 271-6620
15200 West 6th Avenue, Unit C
Golden, CO 80401-6588
Web: www.extension.colostate.edu/jefferson/

PAONE, Jacki, Extension Agent & Director* 271-6639
jpaone@co.jefferson.co.us
HACKBARTH, Marie, Program Coordinator (Master Gardener and Plant Clinic) (0.75 FTE)
hackbarc@co.jefferson.co.us
IDE, Bruce, Master Gardener Coordinator (0.5 FTE)
bide@jeffco.us

JOHNSON, Mari, Extension Agent (Natural Resources and Native Plant Master)
mjohno@co.jefferson.co.us

SNOT, Mary, Extension Agent (Family & Consumer Science/Family Resource Management)
msnow@co.jefferson.co.us

##STAVIG, Lisa, Program Coordinator (Youth & Families with Promise) (0.75 FTE)
lstavig@jeffco.us

STOLZLE, John, Extension Agent (Horticulture, Plant Pathology, Food Systems)
john.stolzle@colostate.edu

#PUKROP, Josey, Extension Agent (4-H Youth Development/Livestock) 271-6649
jpukrop@jeffco.us

VACANT, Extension Agent (4-H Youth Development) 271-6657
jeffco.us

Support Staff
BOCK-BROWNSTEIN, Lilly (Communications Assistant) 271-5999
lbuckbro@jeffco.us
MOORE, Sharon (4-H Camp Coordinator) 271-6637
srmoore@jeffco.us

*The term “director” refers to those responsibilities associated with managing a county or area Extension program. The amount of time devoted to management duties varies from 5 to 75% depending on such factors as size of county, complexity of programs, and number of staff.

**Joint state/county (not formula)

# Indicates fully county funded position.

## Support provided by other than state funds.

### Funded and paid by county.
TERRILL, Jude (4-H Admin. Assistant) 271-6626
jterril@co.jeffco.us

VERNON, Lisa (Customer Service Representative) 271-6620
lvernon@co.jeffco.us

WEISS, Kathy (Accounting Technician) 271-6622
kweiss@co.jeffco.us

LARIMER COUNTY
(970) 498-6000
1525 Blue Spruce Drive
Fort Collins, CO 80524-2004
Fax 498-6025
Web: www.colostate.edu/Depts/CoopExt/LARIMER/
ROLLINS, Kerri, Extension Director* 498-6004
krollins@larimer.org

#ALLIGOOD, Emily, Extension Program Coordinator 498-6019
emailgood@larimer.org

#AUER, Lisa, Program Coordinator (FLT) (0.75 FTE) 498-6013
lauerlm@co.larimer.co.us

#BLASER, Megan, Extension Agent (4-H Youth Dev.) 498-6007
mblaser@larimer.org

CRUMBAKER, Karen, Extension Agent (Agriculture, Natural Resources) 498-6003
krumbaker@larimer.org

#JOHNSON, Amanda, Extension Agent (Food Safety) (0.35FTE) 498-6008
johnstam@co.larimer.co.us

#KERN, Diane, Extension Program Coordinator (4-H Horse/Livestock) 498-6016
dkern@larimer.org

#McSHERRY, Edie, Extension Agent (Family & Consumer Sciences) (0.4 FTE) 498-6008
(Food Safety Program Coordinator) (0.4 FTE) emcsherry@larimer.org

O’CONNOR, Alison, Extension Agent (Horticulture & Business Management) 498-6005
astoven@larimer.org

SCHNEIDER, Suzanne, Extension Agent (Family Consumer Science/Community Development) (0.5 FTE) 498-6014
sdschneider@larimer.org

#SWAFORD, Toby, Extension Agent (4-H STEM) 498-6017
tswaford@larimer.org

#VACANT, Extension Agent (4-H Youth Development) 498-6022
@larimer.org

Support Staff
HEENEY, Pam 498-6012
heeneyps@co.larimer.co.us

MASON, Kathy (Communications Specialist) 498-6018
masonka@co.larimer.co.us

McCLANAHAN, Fred Jr. 498-6002
fmclanahan@larimer.org

PETROFF, Paula 498-6001
ppetroff@larimer.org

WELD COUNTY
525 North 15th Avenue (970) 400-2066
Greeley, CO 80631-2049 Fax 351-0415
www.weldextension.com

MAXEY, Keith, Extension Agent & Director* 400-2075
kmaye@co.weld.co.us

##GEARHART, Sunshine, Program Coordinator (Master Gardener Coordinator) (0.5 FTE) 400-2080
sgearhart@co.weld.co.us

HOOKER, Larry, Extension Agent (4-H Youth Development/ Livestock) 400-2093
lhooker@co.weld.co.us

###JOHNSON, Teresa (4-H Events Coordinator) 400-2070
tjohnson@co.weld.co.us

###EASTWOOD, Jenn (Fair Coordinator) 400-2069
ejeastwood@co.weld.co.us

**LENZ, Amy, Extension Agent (Horticulture and Ag.) 400-2073
alenz@co.weld.co.us

##PULIS, Patrick, Extension Program Associate (4-H Youth Development) (0.45 FTE) 400-2086
ppulis@co.weld.co.us

STERKEL, Kim, Extension Agent (4-H Youth Development) 400-2079
ksterkel@co.weld.co.us

WEBB, Amber, Extension Agent (Family & Consumer Sciences) 400-2081
awepp@co.weld.co.us

Nutrition Program
###VIGIL, Stella, EFNEP Educator 400-2078
svigil@co.weld.co.us

Support Staff
GOGREVE, Nancy, Office Technician III 400-2085
ngogreve@co.weld.co.us

LANGSTON, Michelle, Office Technician III 400-2076
mlangston@co.weld.co.us

NOSKO, Cindy, Office Technician IV 400-2071
cmnoso@co.weld.co.us

REGIONAL STAFF
GEBRE-AMLAK, Assefa (970) 491-2666
Regional Extension Specialist (0.8 FTE)
Crop Protection, Pest Management
1311 South College Ave.
Room 202F University Square Building
4040 Campus Delivery
Fort Collins, CO 80523-4040
assefa.Gebre-amlak@colostate.edu

DICE, Cristy 491-2942
Regional Extension Specialist
Produce Safety
1311 South College Ave.
Room 202 University Square Building
4040 Campus Delivery
Fort Collins, CO 80523-4040
Cristy.L.Dice@colostate.edu

SULLINS, Martha 491-3330
Regional Extension Specialist
Agriculture & Business Management
1311 South College Ave.
Room 202G University Square Building
4040 Campus Delivery
Fort Collins, CO 80523-4040
martha.sullins@colostate.edu

REGIONAL ENGAGEMENT CENTER
GARBER, Juli (303) 921-7155
Director, CSU System Regional Engagement Hub
1050 Campus Delivery
Fort Collins, CO 80523-1050
jill.garber@colostate.edu

MULTI-COUNTY, SMALL ACREAGE MANAGEMENT COORDINATOR

#COOK, Jennifer (303) 659-7004 x3
NRCS – Brighton FCS
Office 303-659-0525
57 W Bromley Lane
Brighton, CO 80737
Jennifer.cook@colostate.edu

*The term “director” refers to those responsibilities associated with managing a county or area Extension program. The amount of time devoted to management duties varies from 5 to 75% depending on such factors as size of county, complexity of programs, and number of staff.

**Joint state/county (not formula)

# Indicates fully county funded position.

## Support provided by other than state funds.

### Funded and paid by county.
REGIONAL DIRECTOR

NOBLES, Bill (719) 545-1845
830 N. Main St., Suite 200 Pueblo, CO 81003
Cell (719) 205-7553
william.nobles@colostate.edu

Support Staff

JORDAN, Joan
joan.jordan@colostate.edu

CHAFFEE COUNTY (719) 539-6447

10165 County Road 120 Salida, CO 81201-9404
Web: chaffee.extension.colostate.edu
JONES, Kurt, Extension Agent & Director*
(4-H Youth Development/Natural Resources), kurt.jones@colostate.edu

**VACANT, Extension Agent
(Family & Consumer Science/4-H Youth Development) @colostate.edu

Support Staff

MARTINEZ, Janella coopext_chaffee@mail.colostate.edu

CUSTER COUNTY (719) 783-2514

205 South 6th P.O. Box 360, Westcliffe, CO 81252-0360
Web: www.custercountygov.com/ext/
NELSON, Guinevere, Extension Director*
(4-H Youth Development, Agriculture, Natural Resources)
guinevere.nelson@colostate.edu

Support Staff

COX-SINGER, Diana (4-H Office Manager) coopext_custer@mail.colostate.edu

ELBERT COUNTY (303) 621-3162

95 Ute Ave., P.O. Box 189 Kiowa, CO 80117-0189
coopext_elbert@mail.colostate.edu

BENSON, Kali, Extension Agent & Director*
(Livestock Agriculture/Natural Resources/4-H Youth Development)
kali.benson@colostate.edu

Support Staff

DENSON, Lore (4-H Assistant)
lore.denson@colostate.edu

SMITH, Trena
trena.smith@colostate.edu

FREMONT COUNTY (719) 276-7390

615 Macon Avenue, LL10 County Administration Building Cañon City, CO 81212-3390
Web: www.extension.colostate.edu/fremont
McNEELY, Jeramy, Extension Agent & Director*
(Agriculture/Horticulture/4-H Youth Development)
eramy.mcneely@colostate.edu

NOAKES, Verla, Extension Agent
(Family & Consumer Science/4-H Youth Development)
verla.noakes@fremontco.com

Support Staff

CARL, Pam pam.carl@fremontco.com
CHACE, Becky becky.chace@fremontco.com

HUERFANO COUNTY (719) 738-3000 Ext. 131

401 Main Street, Suite #105 Walsenburg, CO 81089-2045
coopext_huerfano@mail.colostate.edu

**BEEMAN, Carl, Extension Agent & Director Ext. 130
(4-H Youth Development) (0.5 FTE)
carl.beeman@colostate.edu

Support Staff

PACHECO, Sherry coopext_huerfano@mail.colostate.edu

LAS ANIMAS COUNTY (719) 846-6881

200 East 1st County Courthouse #104 Trinidad, CO 81082
Web: www.extension.colostate.edu/lasanimas/
ARNHOLD, Lorri, Extension Agent & Director*
(4-H Youth Development/Family & Consumer Science)
lorri.arnhold@colostate.edu

PETERS, Kim, Extension Agent (Agriculture/4-H Youth Development) kim.peters@colostate.edu

LINCOLN COUNTY (719) 743-2542

326 8th Street Courthouse Annex, Hugo, CO 80821
Web: www.extension.colostate.edu/lincoln/

VACANT, Extension Agent & Director*
(Agriculture and 4-H Youth Development)
@colostate.edu

###SCHINZEL, Christine, 4-H Program Assistant
Christine.schinzel@colostate.edu

###SOLOMON, Amy, Extension Program Assistant
coopext_lincoln@mail.colostate.edu

LOGAN COUNTY (970) 522-3200

508 South 10th Avenue, Suite 1 Sterling, CO 80751-3408
Web: www.extension.colostate.edu/logan

KALEY, Brian, Extension Agent & Director*
(4-H Youth Development & Natural Resources)
brian.kaley@colostate.edu

#VACANT, Extension Agent Ext. 2
(Family & Consumer Science)
@colostate.edu

###LAMBERT, Lee Ann, Extension Coordinator Ext. 1
(4-H Youth Development and Horticulture)
lambertlee@loganco.gov

SEXTON, J.D., Extension Agent Ext. 5
(Agriculture and 4-H Youth Development)
jd.sexton@colostate.edu

TRUJILLO, Wilma, Extension Agent Ext. 7
(Cropping Systems/Natural Resources)
Wilma.trujillo@colostate.edu

* After 5:00 pm wait for operator then dial the extension.

*The term “director” refers to those responsibilities associated with managing a county or area Extension program. The amount of time devoted to management duties varies from 5 to 75% depending on such factors as size of county, complexity of programs, and number of staff.

**Joint state/county (not formula)
# Indicates fully county funded position.
## Support provided by other than state funds.
### Funded and paid by county.
MORGAN COUNTY  
914 East Railroad Avenue  
P. O. Box 517, Fort Morgan, CO 80701-0517  
Web: www.extension.colostate.edu/morgan/  

KELLEY, Amy, Extension Agent & Director*  
(4-H Youth Development)  
amy.kelley@colostate.edu  

--- Support Staff  
DIXON, Jamie  
dixon.jamie@colostate.edu  

--- Nutrition Program  
MONTROYA, Yolanda, EFNEP Educator  
yolanda.montoya@pueblo.us  

TRUJILLO, Charlene, EFNEP Educator  
charlene.trujillo@pueblo.us  

--- Support Staff  
BILLINGS, Valerie, (Office Manager)  
valerie.billings@pueblo.us

--- Support Staff  

LEINBERGER, Marnie (4-H Program Assistant)  
leinberger@pueblocounty.us  

PAULETICH, Christine (EFNEP/PFS Program Assistant)  
pauletich@pueblocounty.us  

VALDEZ, Carolyn (Horticulture, Ag & Natural Resources Program Assistant)  
valdez@pueblocounty.us

--- Support Staff  

TELLER COUNTY  
800 Research Drive, Suite 224  
Woodland Park, CO 80863  
Web: www.extension.colostate.edu/teller/  

PLATTEN, Mark, Extension Agent and Director*  
plattenm@co.teller.co.us

--- Support Staff  
Nelson, Laura  
nelsonl@co.teller.co.us

--- Support Staff  

GOLDEN PLAINS AREA  
KAAN, Dennis A., Area Director* (See Washington County)  
Web: http://goldenplains.colostate.edu

--- Support Staff  

WASHINGTON COUNTY  
181 Birch Avenue  
County Courthouse Annex  
Akron, CO 80720-1513  

KAAN, Dennis A., Area Director*  
(designates fully county funded position)  
dennis.kaan@colostate.edu

--- Support Staff  

PHILLIPS COUNTY  
22505 U.S. Hwy 385, Holyoke, CO 80734  
Mailing address:  
P.O. Box 328, Holyoke, CO 80734-0328  

PLUMB, Kindra, Extension Agent  
(4-H Youth Development - Livestock)  
kindra.plumb@colostate.edu  

--- Support Staff  

*The term “director” refers to those responsibilities associated with managing a county or area Extension program. The amount of time devoted to management duties varies from 5 to 75% depending on such factors as size of county, complexity of programs, and number of staff. **Joint state/county (not formula)  
# Indicates fully county funded position.  
## Indicates Support provided by other than state funds.  
### Indicated funded and paid by county.
TRUMPER, Tracy, Area Extension Agent (Family & Consumer Science/Community Development)
tracy.trumper@colostate.edu

Support Staff
ANDERSON, Carrie
coopext_phillips@mail.colostate.edu

SEDGWICK COUNTY (970) 474-3479
315 Cedar Fax 474-3616
County Courthouse
Julesburg, CO 80737-1532
coopext_sedgwick@mail.colostate.edu

#LANGELO, Linda, Extension Program Associate (Horticulture Coordinator)
linda.langelo@colostate.edu

## HOWELL, Rena, Extension Program Associate & Admin Assistant
(4-H Youth Development)
rena.howell@colostate.edu

SPRING, John, Area Extension Agent (Weed Science/Agronomy)
john.spring@colostate.edu

YUMA COUNTY (970) 332-4151
310 Ash, County Courthouse, Suite B Fax 332-4165
Wray, CO 80758-1800
joy.akey@colostate.edu

**AKLEY, Joy, Area Extension Agent (Family & Consumer Science)
joy.akey@colostate.edu

**MIDCAP, JoLynn, Area Extension Agent (4-H Youth Development)
jolynn.midcap@colostate.edu

TAYLOR, Travis, Area Extension Agent (Livestock)
travis.taylor@colostate.edu

Support Staff
MENDOZA, Alejandra, Office Assistant (0.5 FTE)
coopext_yuma2@mail.colostate.edu

MURRAY, Carmen
coopext_yuma@mail.colostate.edu

SAN LUIS VALLEY AREA

SAN LUIS VALLEY AREA OFFICE (719) 852-7381
1899 East Hwy 160 Fax 852-7385
P.O. Box 30
Monte Vista, CO 81144
Web: http://sanluisvalley.colostate.edu

REYNOLDS, Marvin, Area Director*
marvin.reynolds@colostate.edu

FLEMMING, Mary Ellen, Area Extension Agent (Family & Consumer Science)
maryellen.flemming@colostate.edu

VACANT, Area Extension Agent (4-H Youth Development)
@colostate.edu

Nutrition Program

## WAGAR, Alicia, EFNEP Educator
Alicia.wagar@colostate.edu

Support Staff
LUJAN, Maxine
maxine.lujan@colostate.edu

Alamosa County see San Luis Valley Area Office

Conejos County see San Luis Valley Area Office

Costilla County see San Luis Valley Area Office

Mineral County see San Luis Valley Area Office

Ruine Grande and Saguache Counties see San Luis Valley Area Office

SAN LUIS VALLEY RESEARCH CENTER (719) 754-3494
0249 East Road 9N Fax 754-2619
Center, CO 81125-9643
Web: www.colostate.edu/Dept/SLVRC

ESSAH, Sam, Extension Potato Specialist
samuel.essah@colostate.edu

(4 months Extension)

HOUSE, Andrew, Extension Potato Specialist
andrew.houser@colostate.edu

(0.4 months Extension)

JAYANTY, Sastry, Extension Potato Specialist
sastry.jayanty@colostate.edu

(4 months Extension)

Support Staff
LECKLER, Michelle (Administrative Assistant)
michelle.leckler@colostate.edu

YUST, Sharon (Accounting Technician)
sharon.yust@colostate.edu

SOUTHEAST AREA

FICKENSCHER, Bruce, Extension Area Director*
(719) 254-7608
Web: http://sea.extension.colostate.edu/

OTERO COUNTY (719) 254-7608
411 North 10th Street Fax 254-7650
P. O. Box 190
Rocky Ford, CO 81067-0190
Email: coopext_otero@mail.colostate.edu

FICKENSCHER, Bruce, Extension Area Director*
(Range and Livestock)
bruce.fickenscher@colostate.edu

CHAPMAN, Debbie, Area Extension Agent (Family & Consumer Science)
debbie.chapman@colostate.edu

GRIESE, Elizabeth, Area Extension Agent (4-H Youth Development)
marlena.griesse@colostate.edu

Support Staff
HARRIS, Vicki
vicki.harris@colostate.edu

MILLER, Darla
darla.miller@colostate.edu

BACA COUNTY (719) 523-6971
700 Colorado Street Fax 523-6933
Springfield, CO 81073

GARCIA, Tiana, Area Extension Agent
(4-H Youth Development/Agriculture)
tiana.garcia@colostate.edu

Support Staff
DELA ROSA, Sarah
coopext_baca@mail.colostate.edu

BENT COUNTY (719) 456-0764
1499 Ambassador Thompson Blvd.
Fax 456-1004
Las Animas, CO 81045-1736
Web: www.bentcounty.org/

WEBER, Abby, Area Extension Agent (Family & Consumer Science/4-H Youth Development)
sa.weber@colostate.edu

Support Staff
EDDINGS, Ariel (Administrative Assistant)
coopext_bent@mail.colostate.edu

*The term “director” refers to those responsibilities associated with managing a county or area Extension program. The amount of time devoted to management duties varies from 5 to 75% depending on such factors as size of county, complexity of programs, and number of staff.

** Indicates fully county funded position.

## Support provided by other than state funds.

### Funded and paid by county.

### Joint state/county (not formula)
complexity of programs, and number of staff.

The term “director” refers to those responsibilities associated with managing a county or area Extension program. The amount of time devoted to management duties varies from 5 to 75% depending on such factors as size of county, complexity of programs, and number of staff.

Support Staff
NESTOR, Vickie
coopext_cheyenne@mail.colostate.edu

CROWLEY COUNTY  
(719) 267-5243  Fax 267-3062
County Courthouse Annex
Ordway, CO 81063
Web: www.crowleycounty.net/

FICKENSHER, Bruce, Area Extension Director*  
(719) 267-5220  
(Range and Livestock)
bruce.fickenscher@colostate.edu

CHAPMAN, Debbie, Area Extension Agent  
(Family & Consumer Science)
debbie.chapman@colostate.edu

GRIESSE, Elizabeth, Area Extension Agent (4-H Youth Development)  
marlena.griesse@colostate.edu

Support Staff
TUCKER, Mary Beth
coopext_crowley@mail.colostate.edu

KIOWA COUNTY  
(719) 438-5321  Fax 438-5314
County Courthouse
1305 Goff, P.O. Box 97
Eads, CO 81036-0097
Web: www.kiowacountycolo.com

LESSENDEN, Tearle, Area Extension Agent  
(4-H Youth Development and Agriculture/Natural Resources)
tearle.lessenden@colostate.edu

Support Staff
EIKENBERG, Krystal
coopext_kiowa@mail.colostate.edu

PROWERS COUNTY  
(719) 336-7734  Fax 336-2985
1001 South Main Street
Lamar, CO 81052-3838
Web: www.prowers.colostate.edu

BERG, Megan, Area Extension Agent (4-H Youth Development)  
megan.berg@colostate.edu

ROESCH, Kelly, Extension Agent (Agronomy/Cropping Systems)  
kelly.roesch@colostate.edu

Support Staff
DOWNING, Alicia
coopext_prowers@mail.colostate.edu

REGIONAL STAFF
HARDERS, Kara  
(719) 275-4465 Ext. 101
Regional Extension Specialist  
Cell (970) 219-9903
Small Acreage Management – NRCS  
Fax (719) 276-7470
Emphasizing Land Stewardship in Forest & Range
248 Dozier Avenue
Canon City, CO 81212
kara.harders@colostate.edu

OSBORN, Blake  
(719) 549-2045  Fax 545-1887
Water Resources Specialist-Southern Region
Colorado Water Institute and CSU Extension
830 N. Main Street
Pueblo, CO 81003
Blake.osborn@colostate.edu

*The term “director” refers to those responsibilities associated with managing a county or area Extension program. The amount of time devoted to management duties varies from 5 to 75% depending on such factors as size of county, complexity of programs, and number of staff.

**Joint state/county (not formula)  
# Indicates fully county funded position.  
## Support provided by other than state funds.  
### Funded and paid by county.
complexity of programs, and number of staff. The amount of time devoted to management duties varies from 5 to 75% depending on such factors as size of county, complexity of programs, and number of staff.

### Funded and paid by county.

**Joint state/county (not formula)**

# Indicates fully county funded position.

**Support provided by other than state funds.**

### Funded and paid by county.

**Support staff**

*The term “director” refers to those responsibilities associated with managing a county or area Extension program.*
**FLESEN, Greg, Extension Agent** 382-6460

(4-H Youth Development)
gregory.flesen@colostate.edu

**Support Staff**

FOUNTAIN, Angela (Administrative Assistant) 382-6465
fountainaj@co.plapla.co.us

HUTCHINSON, Rebecca (Office Manager) 382-6468

Moffat County
(970) 824-9180
539 Barclay Street
Craig, CO 81625-2733

Web: http://co.moffat.co.us/coopext/index.php
coopext@rbc.co.us

COUNTS, Jessica, Extension Agent & Director* 826-3402
(4-H Youth Development/Agriculture/Horticulture)

jessica.counts@colostate.edu

**Support Staff**

GOODNOW, Jackie
ggoodnow@moffatcounty.net

Montezuma County
(970) 565-3123
103 North Chestnut Street
Cortez, CO 81321

Web: montezumaextension.colostate.edu/

Riedel, Kacey, Extension Director* (Horticulture/Small Acreage Management)
kacey.riedel@colostate.edu

Hooten, Tom, Extension Agent (Agriculture/4-H Youth Development)
tom.hooten@colostate.edu

***Jeter, Andrea (4-H Program Coordinator)
Ajet@co.montezuma.co.us

**Support Staff**

Harris, Kathy
coopext_montezuma@mail.colostate.edu

Rio Blanco County
(970) 878-9490
779 Sulphur Creek Road, P.O. Box 270
Meeker, CO 81641

Web: http://www.rbc.us/departments/cs-Ext

Masters, Linda, Extension Agent & Director* (Agriculture/4-H Youth Development)

@rbc.us

Farrand, Carla, Extension Interim Director* (4-H Youth Development/Family & Consumer Science)
carla.farrand@colostate.edu

***Shults, Tera, Program Coordinator (4-H Youth Development)
tera.shults@rbc.us

**Support Staff**

Bair, Inge

inge.bair@rbc.us

**Branch Office**

(970) 878-9495
Western Annex, 17497 Highway 64
Rangely, CO 81648

rgy-ext@co.rio.blanco.co.us

***Lewis, Jayda, Program Coordinator (4-H Youth Development/Family & Consumer Science)
jayda.lewis@rbc.us

Routt County
(970) 879-0825
136 6th Street
P. O. Box 772830
Steamboat Springs, CO 80477-2830

Web: http://rcextension.colostate.edu

Hagenbuch, Todd, Extension Agent & Director* (Agriculture)
thagenbuch@co.routt.co.us

Christensen, Libby, Extension Agent (Family & Consumer Science/4-H Youth Development)
lchristensen@co.routt.co.us

### Eggers, Tami, Extension Agent (4-H Youth Development)
teggers@co.routt.co.us

**Support Staff**

Quigley, Jessica
jqquigley@co.routt.co.us

San Miguel-West Montrose
(970) 327-4393
1120 Summit, P. O. Box 130
Norwood, CO 81423-0130

Web: www.extension.colostate.edu/SanMiguel

Henson, Yvette, Extension Agent & Director* (Agriculture/Natural Resources)
yvette.henson@colostate.edu

# #SPOR, Jordan, Extension Program Coordinator (4-H Youth Development) (0.4FTE)
jordan.spor@colostate.edu

**Support Staff**

Watson, Mary
maryw@sunmiguco.gov

Summit County
(970) 668-3595
37 Peak One Dr., CR1005
P. O. Box 5660, Frisco, CO 80443-5660

Web: www.summitcountyco.gov/extension

Schroder, Dan, Extension Agent & Director* (Natural Resources)
dan.schroder@colostate.edu

### Kralik, Kathie (4-H Program Manager)
kathie.kralik@summitcountyco.gov

**Support Staff**

Huron, Beth
beth.huron@summitcountyco.gov

Tri River Area

Dean, Douglas, Extension Area Director* (See Mesa County)

Mesa County
(970) 244-1834
2775 Highway 50, P.O. Box 20,000-5028
Grand Junction, CO 81502-5028

Web: www.extension.colostate.edu/TRA

Dean, Douglass, Area Extension Agent & Director (Livestock)
doug.dean@mesacounty.us

Carter, Susan, Extension Agent (Horticulture)
susan.carter@mesacounty.us

### Franklin, Melissa (Research Associate III)
mesa.foley@colostate.edu

### Prins, Christine, Extension Program Associate (Horticulture)
christine.prins@mesacounty.us

Shrader, Meredith, Extension Agent (Entomology)
meredith.shrader@mesacounty.us

Tabke, Melissa, Extension Agent (4-H Youth Development)
melissa.tabke@mesacounty.us

**Support Staff**

Phillips, Jeff, Administrative Assistant
jeff.phillips@mesacounty.us

Powell, Bonnie, Administrative Assistant (4-H)
bonnie.powell@mesacounty.us

*The term “director” refers to those responsibilities associated with managing a county or area Extension program. The amount of time devoted to management duties varies from 5 to 75% depending on such factors as size of county, complexity of programs, and number of staff.

**Joint state/county (not formula)**

# Indicates fully county funded position.

## Support provided by other than state funds.

### Funded and paid by county.
**Joint state/county (not formula)**

The term “director” refers to those responsibilities associated with managing a county or area Extension program. The amount of time devoted to management duties varies from 5 to 75% depending on such factors as size of county, complexity of programs, and number of staff.

**Support Staff**

**SCHEELE-NITTLER, Karen**
knittler@deltacounty.com

DELTA COUNTY
(970) 874-2195
525 Dodge Street
Delta, CO 81416-1719
Web: www.extension.colostate.edu/TRA/

URBANOWITZ, Seth, Area Extension Agent (Agronomy)
seth.urbanowitz@colostate.edu

SHEA, Jackie, Extension Agent (4-H Youth Development)
jackie.shea@colostate.edu

### Funded and paid by county.
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Delta, CO 81416-1719
Web: www.extension.colostate.edu/TRA/
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**WESTERN COLORADO RESEARCH CENTER**

**SOUTHWESTERN COLORADO RESEARCH CENTER**

**WESTERN COLORADO RESEARCH CENTER**

**REGIONAL STAFF**

### BEIERMANN, Jenny
Regional Extension Specialist-Western Region
Agriculture and Business Management
2764 Compass Drive, Suite 232
Grand Junction, CO 81506-8746
jenny.beiermann@colostate.edu

### BRUEGGER, Margaretta
Regional Extension Specialist-Western Region
Range Management
2764 Compass Drive, Suite 232
Grand Junction, CO 81506-8746
Retta.bruegger@colostate.edu

### SHAW, Barbara
Regional Extension Specialist-Western Region
STEM
1001 North 2nd Street, Friendship Hall
Montrose, CO 81401-3731
barbara.shaw@colostate.edu

### ULMER, Miranda
Regional Extension Specialist-Western Region
Viticulture
miranda.ulmer@colostate.edu

### REGIONAL SMALL ACREAGE MANAGEMENT SPECIALIST, EMPHASIZING LAND STewardSHIP IN FOREST & RANGE

### VACANT
Office: 2738 Crossroads Blvd.
Mailing Address: 2764 Compass Drive, Suite 232
Grand Junction, CO 81506
@colostate.edu
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**SOUTHWESTERN COLORADO RESEARCH CENTER**

16910 County Road Z
Yellow Jacket, CO 81335

BRRADA, Abdel
Research Scientist/Scholar III
abdell.brrada@colostate.edu
(2.7 months Extension)

RUSSELL, Kathleen (Katie)
Manager/Research Scientist
katie.russell@colostate.edu
(3.6 months Extension)
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